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hMjjOHN T. M X A>
mm MAKES APPEALS

Proiaiiniiieiit Lawyers of Colnmw»a
Sign a Petition For His

K Re-Irstatement.

V Columbia, Dec. 2..John T. Duncan,

I once a candidate for the position of

United States Senator and twice in the

B field for the governorship of South
Carolina, disbarred by the State suWpreme court a few years ago, has made

a plea to the court to restore him as a

m member of the bar and to the practice
t of his former profession.
B The court has taken the matter under

advisement. Chief Justice Gary was

disqualified from sitting in this pro

ceeding, having been a member of the

court when the Supreme Court diswbarredMr. Duncan five years ago.

H "These five years," said Mr. Duncan,

Jm "your petitioner, stripped of his pro

fession, finds himself broken in for

V tune, which once was ample, and now

W without hearth or home, without

m means or credit.
W "Your petitioner, defying that might

| which makes right for man, still makes

I his home in the city where his reputationwas lost, believing that where a
' ' 1 4 Tr\ -firiH it and
LQIIig IS iOSU X& tuc jjiavc iu uuu »v,

I he is mindful, too, that character sur k

vives though reputation may be made

or marred "by the traducer.
"By all that is sacred to man and the

j good that is in him, your humble
'

petitioner prays for restoration and an

opportunity to face the world and

prove himself worthy and true, and to

teach those who hate that fcere is a

better way.
"The world, though unrelenting, yet

k provides for every sinner less than

B murdered a second chance.
W "Will this honorable court do as

much for your humble petitioner?"
w Prominent men, moved by symWpathy for .'him, signed a petition ask-' XI 1

F ing he be readmitted to tne u.-jr.

GOVERNMENT NEEDS
I MORE THAN A BILLION

I According to Estimates Submitted by
V .Secretary of Treasury $1,10S,I681,777 is Required.

! Washington, Dec. 1..Congress is

V asked to appropriate just $1,108,681,W777 to operate the government of the

r United States during the fiscal year

1915, according to estimates prepared
by each department and sent to the

house today by Secretary McAdoo of

the treasury.
With this vast sum the government

m will maintain the battleships and
* fhcx armipc in the States and

^J 1V/I 10 CUiU bJUV..

in the countries that border the seven

L seas; it will keep tih-e scales of justice
I balanced; endeavor to retain the

I friendship of foreign nations, look
* after domestic prosperity and seek at

intervals to discover new ways in

which to better health, improve livling conditions and investigate the
merits of the thousand new things in

industry and commerce that come to

f its attention.
More Money Needed.

f The estimates submitted today are

$22,864.67 in excess of the appropriationsfor the last fiscal year,
but their total falls $39,255,066 below

the estimates for that year. Exclusiveof the postoffice the estimates are

as follow: Legislative establishment,
$7,533,331; executive establishment,
$30,809,268; judicial establishment,

h $1,242,110; department of agriculture,
$19,061,332; foreign intercourse, $4f
447,042; military establishment. $105,'937,544; naval establishment, $139.831,953;Indian affairs, $10,208,865;
pensions, $169,150,000; public works,
$97,317,592; miscellaneous, $94,393.213;permanent annual appropria(tions,$131,196,407; postoffice department,including the parcel post, S306,%953,117.
For the preservation and completion

of vessels already in commission or

authorized the navy department wajnts

$8,250,00; for the hulls and machineryof the two battel ships and eight
torpedo boat destroyers, which SecretaryDaniels wishes to build in the

fiscal year 1914-1915, $7,800,000; for

armor and armament of vessels authorized.$10,091,00. The sum of

| $300,000 is wanted for naval defense,
f mines and appliances; $150,000 for experimentalvork in high explosives;

$170,000 for the naval station at Pearl

Harbor. Hawaii, and $750,000 for

additions to facilities and for the purchaseof additional ground at the naval

proving ground, Indian Head, Md.,
just below Washington. To extend
the naval gun factory in Washington
£400.000 is asked.

Increase for Army.
Many increases are sought for the

army. Of these a large number are

V explained in the estimates by the
statement tihat the army itself is

W larger than it has been heretofore,,
' One of the principal military items is

$300,000 for military aeronautics, of

which $150,000 is to be spent for 15

aeroplanes, declared to be necessary

if the United States is to keep abreast
in this science and "be prepared to

with trst mJmm 9*w*ns It

Coming to
j Dr. A, N. Talley, Chief Ex

Experts, will be at Newberr;
EXAMINA]

Convincing Evidence that An
After Ot

READ TH
REMEMBER that many of these ]

had been declared hopelessly incurai
rapidly under the Atomo Radio Ex-;
disease or condition, no matter wha:
matter how many doctors have failed
and ttose dependent upon you to see i

hope. An examination test trial trea::
nothing and may cave your life.

Full addresses of those giving :esti:

CASCER CURED.
This is to certify tnr.t the AtomoiRadio experts cured up skin cancer

I on my nose after I had been told an

operation would be necessary. They
cured it in less than a.month by using
the X-Radio treatments. The treatmentswere painless and the sore that
was as large as a half v'.ollar and had
eaten into the corner of my noce beganto heal in a few dr.ys, after first

| treatment.
ah tho rfrvrrnrs ] nonsuited told me

it was a cancer, and this of course,
was not pleasant news to nie. The

j place got so bad my barber feared to

shave me. My sick and accident insurancecomp«.:ny-cancelled n:y policy,
jit was so conspicious thai, people
j seemed to be afraid of me and I had
to give-up my position on the road
on that account.

1 am thankful to the doctors and
cheerfully recommend them as skuiIful physcians and gentlemen. 1 know

j of many others who have leceived
good results in their hando.

CHAS. BURKE.
A MINISTER WhilES.

I would have been dead by now wiih
tuberculosis had it not been for that
great resurrector of dise; sed flesh,
Atomc-Radio. As you well remember,
i gained 16 pornds of good solid flesh
the hrst month. 1 am proud to say
that I have steadily improved ever

since, and can do my wo*k now with

jail the vigor of old. It is a blessing
to mankiLd. I only hope that they

j will take advam-age o' i".

Rev. L. T. Gilland.
IF YOU DOUBT US, READ THIS,
Gentlemen: What would have be;come of me had I listened to » other

doctors when I first beg ui Atomo,Radio treatment two years ago? They
told me I had paralysis up to my neck
and there was no cure for me. They
said you were a fra id and would kill

I me. Now I know you are not a fraud,
because I can walk as good as you

!r>an and flft*r suffering: for years, of
many things from doctors that robbed
me of my substance, I was pronounced
a hopeless cripple and invalid for life.
But I can now take u^ my bed and
walk. And I want everybody to linow

it, so they can go to you and get
real cure, not a "patch up." I have
seen them cure most everything, as

my doctors now admit Electro
Therapeutics is merely healing up the
dead paralyzed nerves and putting
them back to work. I Lave advertised
vrm whprpvpr I have eone, far and
near, and expect to do 10 as long as I
liye.

(Signed) Mrs. M. I. Ferguson.
Piles Cured.

It is with a heart full of gratitude
and the hope that othas may learn
of your great cure that I write thi6.
I was a sufferer for years with that
horrible disease, piles. I suffered so

much I became a nervous wreck. I
had to quit business. All doctors told
me I must be operated on and in my
misery and distress I made arrangementsto go to a sanitarium for an

operation. Just as I was to go my
sister telephoned me about the Atomo
Radio Doctors and insisted that I
go to them. I went to them in dejspair. In a few days I was relieved

J of all suffering, could sleep like a

baby.a thing I h xl not done an
months.<my appetite returned and I
could eat like a convalescent from
fever. I gained neaily 30 pounds in
weight, and, in short, am cured, and
in better health than in years. I sufferedno inconvenience from the
treatments. Other members of my

family took treatment with gratifying
results. I met large numbers in their

! The following diseases are being
system of treatment: Rheumatism,
gia, Sciatica, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Ast
Pleurisy, Peafness, Tumors, Ulcers,
la, Fissure, Kidney, Bladder and Urin

J eases, Stomach and Liver Troubles,
10varian Troubles, Change of Life,
Painful Irregularities. All Diseases
withont pain or Exposure to Unnec
traite, Stricture, Nervous Debility,

| Diseases which Ordinary Methods
- * ^ 1 ** m _ x +

.cured by tftis system 01 lreauntniu

Dr. Talley, one of the Ato
in the Union National Bank,
ed free at Newberry Hotel 1

j will make regular return vis:
- i ,

i vicinity to get tfte same trea

Columbia office.

ease of "wan"
The estimates for the organized

militia are larger by many millions
than in previous years. Sums of $1,1350,000for field camps of instruction,
$404,250 for equipment of coast artilleryarmories, $2,100,000 for field
artillery material and $3,000,000 for
ammunition for sucTa artillery for

militia are asked.

For armament in fortification the
estimate is $5,806,800, an increase of
more than $3,000,000 over last year.

it

Newberry
:aminer for the At<>mo Radio
\r Hotel Tiesday, D.c 16th.
riON FREE
orrxo -Radio Experts Do Cure
hers t*aii.

IE.PROOF
patients had suffered for years and
ble by every able doctor, but. go: weil
perts. No matter what may be your
treatments you have taken, and 110

to help you, >ou owe it to yourself
the^e specialists before giving up
ment and friendly talk will cost ;'ou

monials are at the office.

offices and all gave i raise to these
doctors.

It is my sincere prayer that all suffererslike me may learn of this cureXirwt rvr-.-i/H t r\ )l A3 ntVl
<1LIU. UC iCSJlVlW cvr V".

G. a. MESSENGALE.
KIDNEY, BLAiiDfcil A*U

"I warn to add my testimony to that
of many others regarding tne wonderfulmerits of the Atomo-Radio
treatment. For moths I >vas on a

gradual decline, I was losing streng h
and weignt and always naa a pain in
the back. 1 could hardly get in ana
out of my wagon. My kidneys *nd
bladder were giving me constant trou-
bie. iviy nerves were all unstrung and

* * -3 t V» rrr*/vj r f
I uiu my w ui>\ <~jui\ >/ilia ^<-

difficulty and was in misery all the
time. My doctor recommended that:
1 take electricity as ail o:her treat-
ments had i'aild to cure me. I called
on the Atomo-Radio Specialists sev-r
eral weeks ago and I now feel like a

new man. 1 am my old g'3lf again.;
No aches, no pains, no nervousness,
and my Appetite is fine. I sleep like
a baby. The treatments I have had
were not only absolutely painless, but
nn thp other hand were Dleasant and
invigorating. 1 began to improve with
tne firsi treatment. The results in
my case were beyond my expectations.1
.No one can appreciate this wonderful
method of treatment until they have
tried it. I advise any man or woman
who has been drugged on all kinds
of medicines for months without re-

suits to try the Aiomo-Radio, 1 would
not take $500 for the 'reatment I have
had and which I feel sure has ^aved

i me from many years of suffering and
probably my life."

FRANK NELSON.
GALL STORES CURED,

I had suffered for years T/ith gall
stones. No one but one similarly
affected can imagine the suffering
produced by this disease. I was treatedby family dociors. They called in
consultation and finally decided I
must go to the city and be operated
upon. One of my physicians went
with me to a hospital, where I was

examined by the surgeons and told
an operation was all that would save,

my life. In the meantime I learned
of the Atorno-Radio Doctors, and pre-1I ferring death at home with my chil-
dren to death in a hospital away from
them (for I felt death would resul:

! from the operation), went to these
specialists. In twenty-four hours the
gall stones had been removed and
without pain and confinement to bed. I
got relief from my suffering in a few

I hours. It has been over four months!
- - - . J-V. J

now, and 1 nave gainea an weigm <uiu

appetite, goo 1, and feel well and
strong, doing my own work.

I am very grateful to be saved for
my family of small children, and urge
all sufferers to try this wonderful
treatment.

MRS. CHRIST UNDERWOOD,
MKS. M. L. POPE'S LETTEK.
Dear Doctor.Your letter asking

me for a statement tc be given to the
ui:« Af Ajvivea T Trill mQIro

ipuuuc CLL uauu. VI kfViisV) a. nu> uauuv

a statement, but I c^n not express in
words my feeling. I am shedding
tears of gratitude yven now, when 1
think of your kindness and sympathy.
After I had been given up to die by
my family doctor, how you cured me

of that awful fistula and female diseaseand restored me to my children,
whom I thought I would never see

again. When I went to you for treat-1
merit. T reallv never expected to come

home alive, but. thank God, now I am
as well as I ever was, thanks to you
and that great saver of human lives,
Atomo-Radio.

(Signed) Mrs. M. L. Pope.

successfully treated by this advanced
Gout, Paralysis, Lumbago, Neuralhma,Consumption, (in early stages),

External Cancer, Lupus, Piles, FistuaryTroubles, Blood and Skin l)isGallStones, Constipation, Indigestion,
Ulceration, Laceration. Peculiar
to the Female Sex Treated
sssary Examination; Enlarged ProsWeakness;in fact, many Chronic
Fail to reach Can be Cured to Stay

mo Radio Experts with offices
of Columbia, can be consult'uesday,December 16th. He
its, enabling sufferers in this
tment as these who visit the

the purchase, manufacture and testj
and siege cannon and a large part of
the remainder is to be used in alterj
ing old style field and coast artillery
guns.

I . . . .

Jttore for canai.

Although the Panama canal probablywill be in operation long before
the close of the fiscal year 1915, the,
x'ar department estimates that $26,2'6,'J85must be appropriated for the
canal that year.
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The Home of Old Scott

express collect, and we will
Sample shipment of foi

BIG
Just to show you we have jus!

one qu&rt free with tvery order for
Express Prepaid. 4 Qts. 8 Qts.

Old Buck White Com $2.50 $5.00
Crown Yellow Com 2.50 5.G0
81k Spring White Corn... 2.20 4.40

Remember, one whole quart fi
with orders for pints or half pir*s.

Study this price list for c

Old Lookout Club (Tennessee Whiskey)S
Old Private Stock Rye (very old)
Old Lincoln Co. (Tennessee Whiskey)...
Cedar Grove Rye (Bottled in Bond)
fcweet Mash White Corn (Small Tub)
J*ky Strike Yellow Corn (old and mellow)...

N$

Express prepaid to Adams anc

Gefc our wholesale ani retail p:

SCOTT
Dept. E.

i

the air as the advance sounds of the

approaching season are heard in the
land of nights.

Meteorological Record, Xoyember, 1913
Temperature: Mean maximum

65.4, mean minimum 38.3, mean 51.8,
maximum 78, date 23d, minimum 23,
date 11th, greatest daily range 41.

Precipitation: Total 2.85 inches;
greatest in 24 (hours 2.68; date 8th;
sprinkled snow on tie 9th And 16th.
tfaBfeti «f £af* irfth .tl tM& «9 at

v.. v *«&.^*
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8.50 9,00 Seott Priee Superi
8.50 9.00 Virginia No. 2 Ap

crder too large to fill same day order is receiv

I Southern Express points on all ord
rice list. Buy at wholesale distiller:

PRICE DIST
Chattanooga, Tennessee

precipitation 4; clear 18; fair 7;
cloudy 5; dates of killing frost 1, 2,
3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 18, 25, 26. Thunder
storms, 8th.
A splendid month for farm "work.

W. G. Peterson,
C. 0.

Wesley Class of O'Seall Street
The Wesley Adult Bible class of

O'Neall Street Methodist church held
its regular monthly meeting at the
kern* of Mr. Jsums Boniaigkt «l j

^
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ers for four quarts or more.
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ILLERY

Tuesday evening, and elected the followingofficers for the ensuing year:

Teacher, A. H. Bouknight; assistant
teacher, P. L. Bouknight; president,
F. H. Campson; secretary, J. J. Davis;
treasurer, Clarence a. uavis, pies»

reporter, J. R. Lake.

The class is In a very prosperous
condition, and the public is cordially
invited to jolo. us in an effort to make
it even larger and. better than ever

before.
J. ft. Lake,


